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CONTINUATION
OF THE CORRESPONDENCE
BETWEENMETROPOLITAN
VITALYAND ARCHBISHOP
MARK
The editors of "Church News" have received from a third party further correspondencebeiween Metropolitan
Vitaiy' Primateof the ROCA, and ArchbishopMark of tserlinand Gernrany. In previousyears such a corresponoence
was read aloud by the Metropolitanduring sessionsof the Synod or Counqi of Bishops;this was then foilowedby a
discussionof the matter To avoid any possibleinformationleaks,eopiesof the materiali^eadwas not givento any of the
bishops. Now the times have greatly changed. The two letters of ArchbishopMark to MetropoliiJnVitaly rve have
received,probablyto underlinetheir personalcharacler,were wrrttennot under his officialletterheads,while the letterof
the Metropolitanis writtenunderthe Englishletterheadof the Presidentof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCA. The most
amazingaspect of this is that the Metropolitan'sletter {alreadywidely circulatingin strangehands),was sent from the
Synod'sfax machine! What then is the sourceof this informationleak someonein the officeof Synodof Bishopsor in
the diocesanoffice of ArchbishopMark himself?
We publish below the correspondencewe have received srnce it has already one way or another become
mmmon knowledgeto all those interestedin obtaininqit.
Munich,Dec. 14, 1996
To His Eminence.the Most Rev. Vitaly
Metropolitanof EasternAmericaand New york
The Prrmaieof the ROCA
Yoi.:rEminence,
MostReverendViadykol
I am extremelysorrythat I have causedyou pain and disti'ess In no rvaydrd I desrr"e
that I bow deeply
beforeyou repentand ask fcr forgrveness
I was stunnedby your declaration
that I have lost the grftof the Holy Sprrrtand yet at the sametime I am
conscledby your promiseto prayfor me a sinnerbeforeour Odrgrtria Hcly Vladykc I assureyou that I do not
look throughrose-coloredglasses You know to some extenthow I have sufferedand strllsufferfrom the Soviet
government.from St Vladtmtrs Brotherhoodhere in Germanyand so forth I am a son of the ChurchAbroad
and want to remaintrue to her traditionsto the end of my days I never departedfrom the foundatronsof the
ChurchAbroadand do not want to departfrom them in the future. In everythingI do I am alwaysguidedby what
I considerto be beneficialfor the Church.
What deceptioncan be spoken of, when in the course of recent years I won by litigationchurchesfrom
with on-goingcourt cases in recent months and even now should receive one more
[Moscow]Patrrarchate,
church"
i do not believethat I am deceivedby anything in that respect I try to watch over myself,but aiso the
brothersof our monasterynoiiceali changesand sometimesare not hesiianito speakfranklyio me lt was wiih
this aim in mtt-tdthat beforemy consecrationI insistedupon taking up residenceonly in the monastery. i see
clearly ihe shortcomingsof church iife in Russia,both in the MoscowPatriarchateas well as in the oarishes
which.,veinherrtedfrom her.
Where was cur scbr"iet;r
when we startedto receivethe priestsand parishesin Russia.not kncivrngtheir vray
of life and particulars,when we acceptedValentineand similar"meritoriousco!laboratorswith the KGB, before
which even the brshopsof the Moscow Patriarchatetrembled? At that time I drd not want tc heap upon our
shouldersthe bur"den
whichwas pouringat us from the MoscowPatriarchatebut our Councildecideddifferenly.
I acceptedthis deOsronas our own and began to live accordingto the Coungl's conscience. I do see the
defects,but I also cannotclose my eyes to the changesfor the better We demandrepentance.The patrrarch
severaltimes in his officialspeecheshas repented,but we pretendnothrnghas shiftedfrom rts place. Do not the
Holy Gospel,our historicallineage.our belongingto the RussianChurch.oblige us to seek ways to overcome
the breach? Otheruvise,
we risk the terribledangerof losing in generalour bond with the Russianpeople. My
spiritualfathersand teacherstaughtme to love this peopleand their Church,and withoutany thoughtof personal
gain I devotedmy life to servethis rdeal. In this spiritat the last Councilof Bishopsthe possibilitywas discussed
of sendingobserversto the Councilsof the MoscowPatriarchate
and I was guideciby this spiritonly.
Your Eminenceis aware that i am builcjingthe first cathedraldedicaiedio the Holy New Martyrs anci
Confessorsof Russia. I know I deserveno creditfor this. We considerthe Martyrsas not belongingto ui aione.
No matier what happens in Moscow,when they also siart to giorify the New Martyrs, i rejoice and feel that also
oui'otherbishops,clergymenand flock.while in no way alteringour convictions,are [alsojrejoicingin it.
HolyVladyko,we have not once devotedany time, eitherat our Counci!sof Bishopsor our Synodmeetings,
to the studyof the questionof oui' canonicalstatus,of our relationshiptowardother partsof the RussianChurch,
nor of the possiblecoursesof ourfuturedevelopment.Our faithfulare desperate,seeingno actionon our part
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I recognizethat I should have consultedwith you before meeting the Patriarch. I do believe that my
conversationwith the Patnarchdid not exceed the ievel which was some time ago reached in a conversation
beiweenhim and BishopMitrophan,but how can he be. as weilas l, of the same mind as ihe Councilof Bishops.
But maybethis situationwill serveto spur us to a dispassionatediscussionat the next Courreiiof Bishopsabout
our relationshipwith the Ri;ssianpeopie,with the MP and the differentbranchesof the catacombstructure,with
the RussianChurch,vuiththe desire of becominga single Body? lt seemsto me that ihese questionsurgently
demanddetailedanalysis,seriousreportsas used to be the case. Our "Statute"obligesus to do this. During
ihe last Councilonly a few rninuteswere devotedto this theme.r,vhile
we lrstenedfor days to the quarrelsamong
RussianBishops How much benefitwould all of us gain from open-rnindedand well-foundeddiscussionsof
immediatechurchand canonicalproblemsl
Your Eminence'sunworthyservant
Signed.ArchbishopMark
Mark,Archbishopof Berlinand Germanv
It is interestrngthat ArchbishopMark asks MetropolitanVrtaly 'Where was our sobrietywhen we started to
receivepriestsand parishestn Russia not knowingtheirway of lifeand particulars.
whileaccepting
Valentineand similar
meritoriouscollaboratorsof the KGB. beforewhom even the Bishopsof the MoscowPatriarchate
trembled"?
ls this not JUSIanotherslap in the face of the Free RussranCnurchoy ArchorshopMark, the Churchwhich
abandonedihe Moscow Patriarchateafter condemningher evii deeos ano neresiesancjfor whose return io the very
same criminaiPatriarchaiehe is workingso hard? Attemptrngto urrrtethe ROCA wi$r the ieaders of Moscow
rainai-cnaieano irs actualKGB agentsin ihe pei'sonof Pair Aiex,sR,digerrai,as'Drozdov";
and the otherswiih code
"Topazs' "Micharlovs""Restoi'ers"
"Abbats","Antonovs",
"Pavlovs"."Osti'ovskrs"
names:the "Adamants",
(all of them
Metropolitansof the Patriarchate),ArchbishopMark absolutely',^rrthcut
cause agarn thrcv,,srntc the face of the Free
RussianChurch a new. undeservedslander. Fr"omthis cornpany(of agents of the KGB rn the rnrdstof the Moscow
Patriarchate,
only some of whom are known)only one agent "Restorer"-- Chrysostomof Vilnus very feeblyapologized
for belongingto this organization!
n^r-:^-^h^5^
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Yoi.irGrace.ReverendVladyko
v^,,r
^++^.
^.^4+l
t \.,urlrE(rE,
g caiit surprisedme. You ask for my forgivenessbecauseyou have caused me sorrow and
Cistress.But is thls abcut me? | was grievedfor you and was distressedfor our whole Church
V^,, ,.,^-^ -^^t,^ruu weis b!rcir.erl
becausesupposedlylconsider you to have lost the gi'aceof the Holy Spirrt. ltoo anr
shakenbecauseof the lack of understantling
on your part,for I knornwel!that you havewonderfuilymasteredthe
Russianlanguage I have neverand nowherewrittenthat you have lost the grftof the Holy Spirit,becausesuch
a statementby me would be the same as rf I were to tell you that you are no longer an OrthodoxBishop. I
accusedyou and do not take back my accusation,when I wroteyou that you have lost a gift of the Holy Spirit,in
particularthe gift of "discerntngsprrrts (now I want to be precise-- I Cor Xll. '10) And I repeatedthis phrasein
my letter twice.
And that you are deceived,you have provedin your letterto me statingthat Ecumenismall of a suddenhas
disappearedfrom the Moscow Patriarchate And all of this is just two months after you sincerelytold me
following a conversationwith some Moscow Bishop: "ln order to verify that it is quite hopeless to lead
discussionswith the Moscow Patriarchate,one has just to tall( to them." These are aimostyour exact words.
Such sudden changes in your thoughtsare the best proof that i was right when i said ihai you have been
deceived,entranced.
In additionto this I have to remindyou thai in his reportto the Councilfor ReiigiousAffai;-sio the Centrai
Committeeof the Communistparty of USSR.V. Furovdividedthe whole episcopateinto three gfoupsand calied
them by name. In the first one were included"[the then] Metropolitanof TallinAlexis ll, the presentPatriarchand
15 others. Allof whom Furovconsidersto be completelytheir^s
and not only loyal,but also faithfulin their words
and deeds. Of those sins, neither PatriarchAlexis ll, nor his bishops have ever repented. PatriarchAlexis
simply repented once before the start of Great Lent, as is the custom, but the Moscow Patriarchatesuddenly
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ascribesto this "repentance"a comprehensive
meaning. Yet you did not pass by an opportunrtyto accuseus for
having accepied valentine. of sorry memory. But can one compare patriarch
Alexis ancj the scaie of his
destructivepowerwithinwhoie Churchwiih insignificantsmalifry iike Vaieniine?
In concludingmy letter I can also say that the Loro aliows His Chlrrchto be tempted
by this or that heresy,
untruthfulness,
for her purification.In the presentage we are temptedneitherby Catholici.
nor protestanisor
some other sect, but only by the Moscow Patriarchateand a correct or incorrectrelationship
towar-dher rs a test,
gi''renus by the Lord tc see how rve stanc before the Truth.
christ Himself. we are tempted by the Moscow
Patriarchateand by nothingand no one else.
My three predecessorMetropolitans
of blessedmemory.precrselyand clearlyindicatedto us the right path.
I only try to followtheir directionsand to continueon their uncompromisingrightpath.
May the Lord help us in thrstemptation.
Your sincerewell-wisher.
Signed:MetropclitanVitaty
How nice that MetropolitanVitalyfrnallyrememberedhis predecessors"of blessedmemory,,
lf he had done so
from the very beginningand would do so more often, probablythe ChurchAbroad would
not find herselfto be in the
mazeshe is rn at thrstrme!
Mark.Archbishopof Beriinand Germany

tuiunichJan 9i22, 1997
St Flrrlrpof Mosc

To His Eminence.the Most Rev. Vitaly,f\rletropolitan
of EasternAmei'icaand New york pi-imateof the Russian
OrthodoxChurch,A.brcaC
Your Eminence,Most ReverendVladyko!
Thank you for your fax of yesterday.
You, Vladyko,assumein me a changeof my views. But I do assureyou this is not so.
During the period of more than twenty years since we first met here in Munich, in the apartment
of deceased
Vladyko Paul' I became accustomedto relating to you, Vladyko, as to a loving father. And
I became so
accustomedto this that I can franklysharewith you my emotionsand impressions,
which have not yet turnedinto
a strongform of convictionor even a mrlderform of judgement In this spirit I wrote you my letter
delrberately
markingthe envelopeas "confidentialand personal"
Wtth the contentof my letter I in no way wantedto cross out what I said beforeand I say the same
today I
have not cieciareci
my impressions
to be the soie trutnand I do not pretendto any exclustvenessI underiined
thatthoseweremy personaiimpressrons
aftervisrtingonlyiwo ciries
Thts ietterwas deliberately
differentfronran officiaidocument lgave arl erlotrortai
coioration
to my feeiings
and expei^tencestaking for gi-antedihat yoi.jwiil as in tne pasi aiso rn ihis case i-elateio me wiih
trust. in
particuiaras a lov'lnglathei'.r,^"'ho
accordingto hrs spii'rtual
r,villcor;'ectly.under-stand
expei'ience
my description
Takingintc ccnsideratlon
that in vrrrtrng
doirn my experiences
I haveno needfor cerefuldiplomatic
formulaticns,
I did not rnakea specialeffor-tin to co,'npilea sober and foi'rnalreport whrchwould have an official
character.
and whichwculd be defrnitelynecessaryfor a personwho is a stfangerto me ! consiclered
that neither-you. nor
myseifneed to describeone moretrmeall the defectsof churchlrfern Russra We knowenoughabout it
and feel
saddened. lt apoearedto me that rt is worthwhileto descr.ibein particularthat which I experiencedas
bright,as
somethingnew and comfortingcoming rntobeing which in some sense resultedfrom our tirelesscritique.
But
thosepersonalobservationsdo not replacemy formerdeclarationsmadeduringSynodmeetingsand
Councilsof
Bishops I do not renouncethem in any way. I am, as before,far from any illusionsand in no *ay do I retreat
from my negativeattitudetowardanythingI considerto be incorrectand sinful.
Askingfor your holy prayers,I remainyoursalwaysloyaland unfitservant,
Signed:ArchbishopMark
Mark,Archbishopof BerlinanciGermany
In the lettersof ArchbishopMark iespeciallyin his last onei it is noticeablethat, while accentingthe srncerityof
his motives and convictionsregardingthe Moscow Patriarchate,he very cleveriyavoids an answer to the principal
positionso excellentlyexpressedby MetropolitanVitaly. Hopingto convincehim that his evaluation
of the Mp is fair and
sincere,ArchbishopMark even menticnson several occasionssome "shortccmings"of the MP. but certainlywithout
specifyingeven one of them. And the most obviousone, namelythe crime of the MP againstthe OrthodoxFaith her
adherenceto the heresyof Ecumenism-- he describesas one now nearly non-existent.and which is being held onto
only "by a handful of its desperate defenders." Of course. he does not mention that lhese consist of the leadino
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hierarchsof the Patriarchateand that it refusedto rejectthis heresyeven at its last Councrldespitethe fact that there
was expressedat this iasi Councilthe ciesireto exit from ihe WCC and remainin proximiiyto it in the role of observer
oniy. And as far as ihe "emotionaliycoiored ciescripiions..and feeiings" of His EminenceArchbishopMark are
concerned,it is commonknowledgethat tnesecharacteristics
are not found too oftenamonghis countrymen.And those
who were privilegedio know him personaily,dicin'thappento noticethem either.
Cr^^r^++^Frl',
rregrett;rury,
in spite of "personal"or "confidential"v"'arningsby,both hierai-chs,their correspondencewhich
leaves sueh a sorry tmpressicn.is spread all over the world -- vrith commentariesby a number of quite dif,rerent
personalities.
In this regard,our editor-iai
cfficer-eceived
a full page of the newspaper"soviet R.Lrssia"
of March20th, 1g97,with
an article having several sub{itles, but with the general title "What Preventsthe Re-unificationof the One Russian
Church,"by ConstantineDoushanov,His reactionto the correspondenceof the hierarchsof the ROCA is soecially
interesting,because this gentlemanwas a secretaryto MetropolitanJohn and for number of years wrote (and not
seldom)very good articles,which were publishedunder the name of "Metropolitan
John of St. Petersburg".lt eannotbe
doubtedthat Mr. Doushenovis very knowledgeable
in churchaffairs,yet he is knownto be too "flexible"in his views.The
Catholicnewspaper"RusskayaMysl" of May 8th also didn't overlookthe correspondencebetweenMetropolitanVitaly
and ArchbishopMark,devotingtwo long articlesfor a whole page to it
When commentingon the letterof ArchbishopMark, (in part referringto a "handful"of ecumenistsin the midst
the MP), Doushenovwrites: "Come on Viaoyko! Some "handfui" which includes practicaliyail the conremporary
ieaciershipof ihe ROCI Was ii noi MetropoiitanCyriii (Goundiayevrwho appirecia maximumof effort io make the
representativeof the fuioscowPatriarchatesign the scandalousBalarriandUriion which fhe church aufhonfr'esso
carefullyhid from the afthodox pubiic that even the bishopscouid not get the teotof this agreementfar three and a half
years?"{all italicsours."Ch.N.")
"Was it not MetropolitanPhilai-et(Vakhrcmeyev)irho fcr years rras pr:shingancther Unicn -- rviththe heretic
rnonophysites?lJas it not he who made a speech at the lasi Eishops'Council(1997) declai'ingthat lehorrah's
l44fnessesladherentsto the TheotokasCenter*,Moanies and those similar are heretics' but Cathohcsand Prote-qtants
differ fron us no more than do the Russran Ald-believers and therefare 'a prayerful communton with them is
reprehensibleonlv to the extent to which it is capable...of scandalizingthe faithfu!'? In anotherwords prav as much as
your heartdestreseven with Latinsand Lutherans,just makesure,thosedark fanaticalstupidparishionerswould not see
you.othenvisetherewill be a lot of trouble
[- This is a cult in Kievwhichconsiderssomewomanas contemporary
Incarnation
of Christor the Theotokosl]
"Was it not MetropolitanVladrmtr(Kotliarov)who gained such scandalousnotorietyby his ecumenicalrenovationist
exorcismsthat the Patrtarchhrmselfin effortto avoid unrestwithin the flock in St Petersburghad to
reprtmandhtm tn an spectal leller. chrdrnghrm not so much for renovationrstsympathles,as far not understandingwhat
one may say irom tne ambo and wnat not7
Ancj aii these fvietropoiitansare iieiong members of the rioiy Synoc)anci control the key directionsoi Church
policies. And itie present by-laws of the ROC gue absoiutetytlo nope of ttietr being repiaceclwith sameone 'no(e
Ofthadox"'
Conciuclinghis interestingai'ticlewrth a shoi'tseciionirtled Outlrnesof Things to Come" the authoi-asks: "So,
what are the prospectsfor overcomlngthe Churchschrsmbetweenthe l\4cscowPatriarchateand the RussianOrthodox
Church Abr"oad? When and in which fornr can their"reunion happen? What is necessaryin or^derto hasten this
process?"
Here it should be pointedout to Mr Doushanovthat somethingcan "re-unite"only,providedit was previously
unitedand then disunited.The ROCA was not for a singledav rn communionwith the MoscowPatriarchate,
foundedby
MetropolitanSergiusStragorodsky{of sad memory)at the requestof the ferociouspersecutorof the Church,the godlesl
Stalinin 1943. The RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadfrom the very beginningof her existenceconsideredherselfto be
a part of only that which Stalinand Sergiuspersecuted.the so-calledTikhonor CatacombChurch.
Noting in his article the display of a "certaindeliberatenaivet6"on the part of ArchbishopMark, Doushenov
cannotfind enoughwordsto describehis disgustfor the letterof Metropolitan
Vitaly,who supposedly"has no idea that in
today'supsidedown Russtathe SpecialServicesand the Patriarchhave problemsmore importantthat just to deceivea
passingOrthodoxbishop". The authorof ihe articiepretendsne has no idea that rhe Patriarchhimseifano the majority
of episcopateare the very agenis of those same "speciai Services",but ihis does not prevenihim from sayingabout his
own Patriarchthat "he is acting in fuli accord with the main prrncipiesof an experienceclparty functionarywhich reads:
never attemptanythingthat it is not possibleto do. His Hoiinesscai"efi.illy
waichesihe situationand waits to see where
'"vhenit says,"keep one's nose to
the pendulumwill finallyswing". A Russianprover"b
in such cases is less pictui"esque,
the wind,"havingin rnindpeoplevrithno principies.Doushenovalso fcrgetsthat by ncu/we kncr.vnot in theoryonly, but
for certain about the cooperationof Moscow hiei"archywith the godless, and even about their agent code names.
Therefore,Metropolitan
Vitalyis absolutelyrightwhen he pointsthis out to ArchbishopMark.
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It is not knownwhy the obviouslyknowledgeable
and shrewdDoushenovuses a strangemeansby saying:"with
for ihe temporizingtactic used by the Moscow's ecciesiasticalleadershipthroughout recent years, there are a lot of
explanaiions,fne detailed analysis of which we have simply no room for here," And as an explanation he gives a
taughableexample. Supposedly,if into the MoseowPatriarchate"there were to come, at a minimum,ten bishops of
conservativeorientaiionfrom Abroad who have a strong habit of common views and a compatibiiityof chui'ch-poliiical
activity,"then " 'suchan infusion'of them intothe RussianEpiscopatemay stronglyinfluencethe balanceof power"l And
if one considersthat at presentthe Mcsccw Patriarchatehas scme 150 bishops,whc are, as in formertimes,rcutinely
"not out of fear, but out of conviction,"and not the Churchof Christand who are deeply
servingthe currentgovernrnent,
involvedin heresiesof ecumenism.politicalpeaceand similar"theologies"fr-omthe periodof the godlessStalin.
Reasoningfurtherupon the themeof a possibleentranceof the ROCA into the MoscowPatriarchate"underthis
or that condition"Doushenovunfortunatellr
quite realisticallyremarksthat "it is noticeablealreadythat within the ROCA
there are two groups visibleenough,one of which is actuallyready to negotiatethe terms for this entrance,while the
secondcategoricallyrefusesany contactswith the 'red Patriarchate'.And from whrchof these two will emergethe next
First Hierarchafter MetropolitanVitaly will mainlydependon how eventsdevelopduringthe immediateyears to come.
Yet, no matterhow will they develop.the forthcomingschismwithinthe ROCA is inevitable The results,most probably
be the entranceof larger number of 'moderates'of those Abroad into the Moscow Patriarchateand conversionof the
remnantsof the 'irreconciliables'
into a minutedying organizationof a sectariansort." He definitelycharacterizesas
having"falienthrough"tne attemptto nave"paralielparishes"in Russiaand quitesignificantlyreciucestheirnumbers,yet
justifiabiyacjmitsthat ' rt wouicjbe ridjculousic determinethe significanceof ihe ROCAwith assistanceof ariihmetic."
qurteOrllrodoxviews regardingecttmenisnr,
While expressir-tg
Doushenoviilnks that his "ecclesiastical
leaders,
if ihey aciuaiiy and noi rn woi'dsaione are inierestedin speedingrei;nion shouldwaik theii"portionof the path toward
'those
Abroad'". that is. i'e1ect
hei'esyjust in ordei'to lure the ROCA into the nets of the l,4oscowPatriarchate At that, of
course.he keepssilentaboutthe outragecusdebauchery
of the hlerarchyof the MP the flcurrshing
cf simcny.infamous
orofiteerino
ihe nnostintimateof unionswith the covernmenlnn\^.ier-c
. . , Y -and
',amidsteonstantqtatements{from both sicies)
that Churchand governmentare supposedlyseparate
ABOUTTHE BISHOPS'COUNCILOF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE.
{Feb 18-23.1997}
printedmaterialwhich was issuedby the Secretariatof the BrshopsCouncilof the
We receivedfrom Moscor,v
MP to the pressand mediainterestedin the resultsof their meetings.
The builetin"Vertograd-lnform"
in # 2-3 \23-24) relates that, "The Council was characterizedby its extreme
closedness,the heightenedmeasuresof security,which effectivelyexcludedany possibledirectcontactof its members
with accreditedrepresentatives
of the press. Only the frrstplenarysessionwas open to the press The correspondent
of
'VetrogradInform'iearnedthat
the majorityof the participantsof the Sobor oio not receiveIn advancea claiiyagendaof
the meeiingsand due io very severeregulaiionduringihe counciithere were aimosi no debaiesor speeches. One of
the few bishopswhu managecito expressat the Counciihis critrqueof the ieadershrpof tire lvloscowPatriarchatewas
BishopAugi,istineof Lvov and Di"ogobycz He caliedfoi' an immediateexit from the WCC tne gloi-ifrcation
of the Royal
Martyrsduring the Counol rtselfand also that a strugglebe started against 'neo-i'enovationists"
who are spreading
amongthe Pairrarchate
clergymcre and more".
Lookingthroughthe textsof r"esolutions
and decrees,we took as a basisan excellentreportmade by Fr-.Timothy
(whoselast name is not mentioned)called"A Sumrnaryof the Bishops'Councilof the MoscowPatriarchate".
Due to the
lengthof his articlewe are forcedto quote it with some omissionsand then supplementrt wrthour comments,takenfrom
documentsof the same Secretariatwhichwere not emphasizedor littienoticedbv Fr Trmothv.
"We are seekrngnot a victory.but the returnof brothers
whose separationtears us apart"-- St. Gregorythe Theologian
The Councilof the Bishopsis concluded. lt is doubtfulthat one could expectfrom it somethingnew in principle
or reassuring.We will list only a short selectionof the mostcharacteristic
citationsfrom its reportsand resolutions.
1. Concerningthe relationshipbetweenthe state and society,the presentapproachis consideredthe only one
arcepiable,"whichwiselycombines,on the one nand,the oisavowalof invoivementin poiiticaiconflict,of supportfor any
kind of poiiticalforce,of interferingwith governmentaffarrsand, on the other hand,an activemutuaicooperationwith the
governmentat variottslevels in niattersprofitabiefor the Churchand whole natiorr"...(Resolutionon interrelations
with
aL^ ^a^a^
LttE Stdlu

+4 \
# | ,.

lf we translatethis fi"ombureaucraticlanguage it reads: as vr'ehave been ser-vingwhateverclique is rn pov,,er-Stalinist,Brezhnevist,Yeltsinist-- sc wiil we ccntinue.i^reprcmisenct tc suppcrtany kind cf cpposition(we are above
nnlifinc\'in ctato effaip5with the destructionof the economy.defense,territoria!integrity,the decadenceof morals.the
destructionof the family,the pillagingof nationalholdingsand of ordinarycitrzens,the supportof the criminalworld and
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fringe separatistsand so forth -- we promise not to interfere. We will further cooperate with the state because it is
beneficialfor the Church,sincewe get richer
Now, a iiitie bii more specificallyaboui ihe forms of this cooperaiion:"Todaywere signedjoint agreementswith
five Russianministriesand departmentswhiehhave a miiitarywing: these are the DefenseMinistry,Ministryof Internal
Affairs,the FederalBorderService,the Fede;"alAgencyof Inter-governmental
Connectionsand lnformation(maybethe
former IntelligenceAgency?Eci.),Ministryfor ExtraordinarySituations. ln addition,we have signed an agreementwith
the MVD [the presenttvlinistryof InternalAfr,airs,successorto the KGB"] about a cccperation"{from the Patriarch's
Report). Question:why are we given now this scandalousunmaskingof Patriarchalcooperationwith the KGB,when the
very same is goingon at a much largerscalequite legally"
One logical difficultywas bypassedhere. how is such a cooperationwith the government,in no way nonpartisan,with combinedwith theirown statementsof aooliticaliiy?
2. Regardingecumenismthe theologicalmind makes a startlrngJUmp Not only the whole of pre-revolutionary
Russiahas becomeecumenist,but an extravagantdefinitionof heresyand schism has been found. In the form of an
(thatcouldwithstandno critique)of the FrrstRule of St Basil,MetropolitanPhilaretof
absolutelyarbitrary"interpretation"
Minskstatesin his repofi:"hereticsare thosewith whom commonprayels forbidden-- they are those whom we accept
into the Churchby baptism ln anotherwords,accordingto the contemporarypractice-- they are Adventists,Jehovah's
Witnesses,Molokans[a sect in Russia,establishedrn 1830,so calledbecausethey drd not fast from milk on fasting
days] anciadnerentsof the newestsects,which lateiyare usualiycaiiedtotatrtarranHere i point out that there are ancj
were no commonprayerswith ihem in neitherthe practicenor in the OFFiCiALAC7-iOiVS
of our Church"
"The worttirrrihe appie"lies in ihe iast wordswlrichwe have rtaircrzedTrreabove rnentiorrecl
hereticalsectsare
noi mempei-s
oi ine ecumenicaimovement.
and whichihe Paii"iarchate
designaiesin ihe futui"ewili be consideredto be
hereticsand acceptedby baptism As far as dogmatrcdifferencesare concei-nedno '"vhei'e
it is shovlnwhy, for example.
Methodistsare closerto Orthodoxythan Adventists.Hc\,,ever,the frrstare membersof the WCC ',^rhile
the latterare not,
tharafnro\^,4m2\,'nraywith ther-nand not with the others Sectarransl Qurcklyreglsteryourselfon the religion
exchangeof the WCC and no one ever will dare to c.a!lyon heretrcsl
On the otherside of the corn:"conductingjoint conferencesdialogueswith Christiansof drfferentdenominations,
surelvcannotbut startwith orayers."
Under the term schismaticswe rank those whom WE (that rs the MP) have excommunicated,
in particular,"the
so-ealledSynodof Bishopsof the ROCAwhich remainsin schism"(the Patriarch'sReport).
However.a concessionis made to the opponentsof ecumenismin the Patriarchate MetropolitanPhilaret
promisesin his reportnot to servejoint liturgieswith the heterodox,as well as not to inventspecialritesfor ecumenical
prayers.
The main thing that is forgotten amidst these very talmudrc refinementsand verbal fictions rs Orthodox
proselytism.the neeo to preachthe truth of Orthodoxyto ati who have gone astrayand the desireto bnng tnem into the
Church. However."forgoiien"is noi ihe nghi word Ecumenismabove aii forbicjsexactiyihrs kincjof preaching:it is the
principalsin of ecumenisisbeforeGo0 and Chr.:rch
Ecumenicaici'eecjsai"ein agi'eementon one thing: they are erectingcommonhouse for themselveswhich wiii
,raaamnqa ynarana
'^'
wgwrrrs
r v l antichi'ist
qrcvv
They rai"elyquai'i'eland nevei over the Truth,but ovei'the drvvyrngup of the flock.lt is
preciselythis that scnre',vhet"tightens the relatronsof the Patr-rarchate",
in perttculai r^lth the Rcman Catholics.
Everyoneis strtvtngto snearhrs liitleewe,doesn'twantto give it to another",
and rf the oppo,rtunrty
arri'resdoesn'tmind
swipingthem from hts nerghber But as far as salvaticnin the true Churchis concerned that rs nobody'sbusiness So,
what is this wcc, rf not alreadya super'-church
of the future,with many customsand many rites where everythingthat
does not belongto her is labeleda heresvand schism,while anythinginsideher is consideredto be neither?
3. Canonization
of the lmperralFamily
ln a short report on this theme by MetrooolitanYuvenalya new bucket of dirty dishwateris thrown upon the
saintlyFamilyand on monarchyin general. However.it was acknowledgedthat due to the repentanceshown in the last
months of his life, one may probablyforgrve even the Tsar. because the Lord saved adulterersand robbers who
repented. The questionis postponeduntil the next Local Council,but now withoutany suggestionof canonization,in
anotherwords:the matterremainsfully open. One gets the impressronthat thrs rs the playingout of a revoltingcomedy
duringwhichany one who wantsto getsan opportunrty
to wnte as muchrubbtshas possibleon this theme. lt is enough
just to go throughihe pagesof the iast issuesof ihe "Tserkovno-obshchesivenaya
Vesinik"in the paper"RusskayaMysl"
and other anti-Orthodoxpr"rbl
ications.
Grant, O Lord, to MetropolitanYuvenaly repeniancebefoi"ehe dies, as to adulterersand robbers,which he
reeds muchmorethan the Saints!
4. The Patriarch'sRepcrt is devoteCtc the financial situationas usual, r,vithenviable streamlining. "The
Patriarchate...
in an effectivemannermanagedher liquidassets,puttingthem in depositaccounts,obtainingshort term
governrnentbonds and other valuablegovernmentcertificates This gave an opportunityto. . repay a considerabledeficit
and financefull scalethe most necessarychurchprograms".Translated,this meansthat "the Officeof the MP" basically
^^l
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lived by way of usury. And, in spite of it being strrctlyforbiddenby the Churchcanons,the patriarchateshamelessly
deciares:"Effortsmade by the Churchto get rid of financialproblemsare undertakenquite openly,and do not
contain
anyihingagainsithe iaw or moraiiiy..."
And with all this nothing is said about tobacco and vodka deals made under the cover of humanitarian
assistance,about sales abroadof oil and othei'operationswhich have been unmaskedin detail by the press. Verily,
a
shamelessness
which has no bounds!
But it cannot be saiCthat people dc not see it. One statisticon the percentagecf conaticnsfcr the general
needsof the Patriarchateis very characteristic.In 1994 donationstotaled 43% af all funds received,in .1gg5-- A.+oto,
in
1996-- 0 6% (figuresgiven in the Reportof the Patriarch) Sucha drasticdecreasemay be explainedby the following.
-- donorsare gettingpoorer
-- seeingthe "plush"way of life of the patriarchate,peopledo not hurrir
to open theirwallets
-- donationsno longerare registeredand randin privatepockets
-- the generalturnoverof incomegreatlygrew due io financialmachinations
In brief' these data certifywhateverone wants,but certainlynot the growingrespectfor the patriarchateamong
people.
5. lt seemsthat the MoscowPatriarchate
for the first iime in her historypronouncedthe word "anathema."Gleb
Yakuntnand PhilaretDentsenko
are excommunicated.
Withoutexpressrng
any soiidarity
wrththosepersons as well as
with the cierics defrockeoby tne same Councii,it is noteworthyto remarKtnat tney sufteredfor nothrngelse but
for
exposing[ihe Russianhas a nice pun meaningiiieraiiy"divesting"l
ihe Pairiarchare
ancjher woncjerful
underiakings.
The rnostridicuioustrrthe ftrstset of accusations
of Phiiaretis i-rrs"iackof conrpassron
and Christianiove,,,for that he
was "colulPASSioNATELY"
"anaihemabeforeall the oeoole"
prociaimed
6. One moi'eshoi"tbut vivid citationfrom the resolutionregardingi'elationsbetweenthe govei"nment
and laity:
"The Bishops' Ccuncil deems pcsitive the develcpmentof cccperatrcnof the ROC vilth internattonal
and
" What thoseintergovernmental
intergorrernmenta!
organrzatlons
or"ganizations
are and why thrs resolutionis so short
we need not interpretto a contemporaryOrthcdoxperscn of the 20th century. Such a relaticnshipof the Moscow
Patriarchate
leadership
wrththe sharksof the world'sgovernments
is rn everyway crimrnal.
7 One can sum up the abovewith the evaluationwhich the Councilitselfgives in its eprsileto the faithful.of
course,equatlngttseifwith the whole Church "Todaythe Churchemergesfrom the ashes,resurrectingbeforeour eyes,
again beginntngto be a vorceof the nation'sconscience,the mainforce of rebirthin our land " The lvloscowpatnarchate
is the wisdom.honorand conscienceof our eral Hurrahfor the comradebishops!
Concludinghis excellentreport Fr Trmothyspeaksof the horriblesituationwhen a "criminalmafia'Church,,, is
part of a "criminalmafia government"and calls it a "terrible,horriblephenomenon,which was unknown
even three or
four yearsago " The authorenthusiastically
appealsto all Orthodoxpeopteto loin the ROCA.
In supplementingFr Timotny'sarttcie it is noteworthyto remarkthat in tne reiativelybrief oata of ecumenicai
connectlonsof ihe Pairtarchaiehe poinisoui an encouragingoccurrenceof sirongproiesisof truiy OrihodoxChrisiians
who ate dernatrclirrg
ihai the Fatrrarchate
exit fronrthe WCC. As we know,tl-risquestionwas raisedduringihe Cor-rncil,s
meetings,bui in ihe maierialsissuedoy ihe Secreiariat
to the pi"essnoihingis meniionedaboutii. However,ihere is one
"On the Reportof the Synod'sTheological
slighthint. The resolutron
Commrttee"
says:
"Takinginto consiCeratron
the ccnfusrcn',vhrchis produceCin the OrthodcxivorldCueto the pr-actrce
cf so-called
ecumenicalser'-'tces
and rise of new tendenciesrn the theologyand practicesof Western Protestantism
(expressedin
the aeceptanceof a female priesthoorl.in the use of the so-called,,non-exclusive
language,'.leaclingto a distor.tion
of
authenticBiblicaltexts,and to the revisionof moralnormswhich regulatethe relationsbetweenthe sexes,we considerit
necessarv to ralse in inter-Orthodox drscussronsall the comptexrtresof questions connected wittt participation of
representativesof Otttladox Churchesin contactswith a heterodoxworld, in particular,rn bilateraltheologrcaldialogues,
in the actionsof fhe World Councilaf Churchesand otherinternationalChristianorganizations.We note the rmportancea
consensusamong the local Orthodox Churches in reachingthe decisionsin the area of mutual relationswith the
heterodox"
As a result of the all-Orthodoxdecision[!?], an EpiscopalCouncil must deiiberateabout participatronor non
participation
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchin the bilateraland multilateralinterconfessional
theologicaldialogues.and
also in the work of the WCC ano other internationalChristianorganizations.
At present,we wiiicontinuethe patrticipation
of fhe ROC in the work oi iniernationai Christianorganizations,whiie noting the speciaiimportance at the presentmement
of an orthodox winess tn a woricldividedby srns"(everywhereitalicizeoby ,'ch. N.,').
Due to its relativeweight,participationof the MoscowPatriarchatein the WCC is very significant. Becauseof
aumber of faithful, it has accordinglya proportionalnumber of i'epresentatives
in the administr"ative
center of this
crganization. Therefcre,the exit of ihe ROC frcm the \IJCC (rvhichis about to celebrateits 50th year of existence)would
be a big blow. When the news of the insistenceby many Russian Or-thodoxon the depar-turefrom the WCC reachedthe
heterodoxecumenists.it createda big unrestin their camp.
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As is reported by the official publication of the Greek Ecumenical Patriarchate'sExarchate in America, "The
OrthodoxObserver"for May 5th, 1997,the Germansbecameespeciallyaiarmed.to the pointwhere the presidentof the
EvangeiicaiChurch in Germany,Bishop Kiaus Engelhardi,quickiy organizecia deiegationancj as heacjof ii flew to
Russia in order to negotiatewith tlre Moseow Patriarchateto stop such a step. Bishop ChristophDemke, who spoke at
the pressconference,beggedthe RussianChui^chto "mainiainthe momentum"because"ecumenicalthinkingcannotbe
inheritedfrom previousgenerations.it r"equires
constantnursing." As the ne.vvspaper
noted,"The EvangelicalChurchin
Germany (EKD) and the Russian OrthodoxChurch are twc cf the v,,orld'smost impor-tantchurches rn terms of numbers
and influence.Both belong to key,ecumenicalorganizations,the Conferenceof Eur-opeanChurches(CEC) and the
World Councilcf Churches(WCC) "
When explainingto Gerrnansat the press conferencethe situationwith ecumentsm.a representativeof the
Departmentfor ExternalChurch Relationsof Moscow Patriarchate.Priest Victor Petlyuchenkodeclaredthat an antiecumenistmovementis being"formedby Iunder]theinfluenceof destructivereligiousand para-retigious
groups"
At its Councilthe Patriarchatefound an excellentway out of the situation. lt leaves the final decisionon the
questionof stayingactivelyin the ecumenicalmovementor of changrngits statusto that of an observerto no one else
but its "sisterChurches"whichare as ecumenicalas it is itself.
As reportedby the "EcumenicalNews International"
on March 12th,MetropolitanPhilaretof Minsk,Presidentof
the TheologicalCommrtteetold reportersthat "the word ecumenismhas becometoday a sort of a swear word in our
Christian community" and "nevertnel'ess,(he) presentecia iengthy deiense af ihe church's ecumenical contactsin his
reportta the Bishop'sCouncri" Speakrngabout deiiberaiionsregarcirng
an exii from this organization.he saicjihat "We
cannoitake sLrchrevoiuiionarydecisionswhichdifferfront the positioriof other OrlhodoxChurcheswith whom we are in
communion
and boundby obligaiions'
The bulletinalso notesihat ihe decisionto continuefurthermembei'ship
rn the \rVCCshouldbe consideredas a
majcrvictot-yof PatrtarchAlexrsll over all thosewho rsereinsistingupon ieavrngthe nereticeil
"/CC.
Of interestalso ts the decisionof the MoscowPatriarchate
r"egarding
ROCA A.rthe beginningof page 5 of the
SecretarialReportsit says The relatronshipwith the so-called Synod of Brshopscf the Rr:ssianOr-thodoxChurch
Abroad' still in schism remainsstrarned lts possiblefavourabledevelopmentrs oreventedbecauseof cases of
acceptancetn the lurtsdlctron
bv thts Churchof clericssuspendedby the MoscowPatrrarchate
for variousviolationsof
canonicaldisciplrneThts unacceptable
practrce,directedtowardundermining
the authorityof our leadership{?) very
much comDlicatesbrlateral connections However, it is worthwhitenoting that vytthrnthe episcopateaf lhe Russran
Orthodax Church Abroad a tendency has become apparent to find for bath s/des an acceptable form of dialogue with the
Moscpw Patriarchate. Although this tendency does nof correspondwith the offrcratcourseof the Synodof Bishops,it
seems ta imbue a hope for a positivechange of our relations."(ltalicizedby "Ch. N ' )
PERSECUTION
OF THE LATV|ANFREEORTHODOXCHURCHBY THE LATVIANGOVERNMENT
Or;r editorial office received xerox copies of some Latvian newspapefsand appeals to the "dernocratic"
governmentof ihe Repubiicof Laivia from the diocesanoffice of the LatvianFree OrihodoxChui-chwhich aireadyfor
severalyeai"snow cannotget officiallegalregistr"ation
rn spiteof innumerablepetrtionsio all possibledepartmentsof the
government.Tc makemattersworse:
Ac ronnrtadtry the paper "Panorarnof Latvia"of Febrr.rar"y
4. 1997,on January21 just beforestartof services,in
the administraiivecenterof Drocesewhrch is attachedto the ehurchof -St Vladrmir seven policemenforced therr way
into the churchand starteda commottonai the counterwhere candlesare sold Hearrngthis. His Grace BishopVictor
cameout and askedthe poltcemenwhat was the matterand receivedin answer "We have the rightto do anythinq!',The
policestartedto make an inventoryof the contentsof the counterand then startedto interrogateseveralparishioners
present,demandingwhat they were doing there and how much they had receivedin contributions.Upon leavingthe
policetookwith them a ledgerbook.and "religrousob;ects".namely,candlesand icons.
The newspaper"Gigas Balls" of Jan. 27th relates that the reason for this police attack was that "the Free
OrthodoxChurchin Daugavpilsnot only was not registeredwith the Ministryof Justice,but also was illegallysellingthe
religiousobJects,and for this the Brshopwas fined rn the amountof 200 lats which is the equrvalentof approximately
$500!
The Laivian auihoritiesciaim ihai ihere is a iaw accorciingto which every cienominaiionis registeredas one
entityonly. So, afterthe lvloscowPatriarctrate
was registeredas "the" RussianChurch,(LatvianOrthodoxFree Ch1rrchis
under ihe jurisdictionof the ROFC)ihe iocal aiithoriiiesinsistthat ali ihe othei'representatives
of the same Churchare
"noncanonical"
and undei-this pi"etexti"efuseto registerthe Free LatvranCr.thodoxChurch,althoughBishopVictor with
lcgic and documentaticn
provedtc the author"ities
that the Churchin Lat.ria,which he heads,is a directheir to the by ncw
glorifiedSt. BishopJohn (Pommern),who nevefwas a memberof MoscowPatriarchate.
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It seems that the persecutedLatvian Free Orthodox Church has no way out but to complain
about the
"democratic"governmentof the Republicof Latviato the internationalorganizations
which deal with religrousand civii
righis.
Those who would like to heip Bishop Victor financiallyor with iegai advice, may contacthim at
the address:
Biskapsvikiors (Kontuzorovs):
18, f.iovembraiela 20: Daugavpiis,L\i - 5400,Latvia.
TROUBLESOMEEVENTSIN TIIE I-IOLYLAI.ID
Th+ sitr-iation
in the Holy l_andbecornesmoreand morestratnecJ
According to news received from local sources. Abraham's Oak has witheredup in Hebron. In former years
it
was very closelywatchedby the Chiefof the Ecclesiastical
Mission,Archrm.Anthony(Grabbe)who on severatoccasions
consultedJewishspecialistsin botanicalsoence,in orderto help prolongthe Oak'slrfe
The formerChief of the Ecclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem.Archim Theodossy suddenlydecideoto put a roof
over the Oak and place around it stone tiles In the processof preparingfor these prolects the roots of
the Oak were
torn up and this hasteneddeath of the Oak At the same time,the Arabsdiscoveredthat no one is interested
any longer
in maintainingthis propertyand have startedto build houseson n
The situationin the Holy Crty ttselfts not much better.There MuslimPalestrnrans
made therr presenceKnown,
encouragedby the indifterenceof iocai authoritiesin mattersof concernto the Churchof the Holy Sepuichre,
the main
shrineof Christianity.
and noi to iheir insiituiions.
However' aftei-a proiongedsiience,the lsraeii newspapersstarted to react io fuir;siirndisorders.The
first
informationabout a break-inai ihe Jeri..isalem
posi,, Aprii i3th. The very
Patriai"chate
was publishedin "The Jei-usaiem
''lsi
same paper on May'
,,The
gave additronalrnfor"mation
about Muslim-Arabsanclfinally,a paper publishedin Amer-ica,
JeurishPi'ess"of l'lay 23 pubiisheda rather"lcng articleby Prof.Hcrrard,Adelson
entiged"Jefusalem'sChr-lstian
Shrines
A.ssaulted
B),MuslrrnWaqf '
This arlicle Indeed rs pa(ly devotedto Ar-ablaw breakingeommittedagainst Christiansbr.rt usrng thrs as
a
pretext the lsraelisdernandthat the lossescausedby Arabs be "restored"to them However
the articlehas a number
detailsof interestto OrlhodoxChristians
A delegatron
of Christranrepresentatives
in Jerusalemapproachedlsrael'sPrimeMinisterfor protection,,inhis
capacityas the secularprotectorof the relrgrous
shrinesof all faithsin the HolirCity and as defenderof the relrgious
statusquo amongthe variousreltgtons
and sects" The delegatesstressedthatthey are unanimously
seekingproteition
fromauthorities
and wrllsupportthem
Two years ago Muslimsseized an undergroundroom belongingto the Greek Patriarchatelocatednext to
the
Churchof the Holy Sepulchre.whrch had not been used for some 120 years Then the Arabs decrdedto extend
their
mosque'wnicn rs iocatedbetweentne buridlngbeiongingto the Copilc Patriarcnateand nortnernwaii of the
Churchof
Hoiy Sepuichre Arafai's organizaiionseized as weii an apartmenthouse and aiso annexecjri io the Mosque
of AlKhanqa Soirteaiterationswere rxadeto the housearrdpublictoiletsinstaiied,consrderedby nranyto be a blasphemous
dLt.

Cn Aprrl9th it becamekno'"vnthat Arabs br"okethrougha'"vai!of an apai'tmentbelongingto a tempor-arily
absent
priestcf the Patrrarchate,
carriedoff his effectsrntc an adjoiningrocm vrhrchthey v,,alledcf, .,vnitestcringtheir tocls in
the first. To complarntsfrom the Patriarchate.the A.rabsdeclared that this aparlnrentbelongs to them.
And on
Wednesdayof Holy Week it was noticedthat they had dug a tunnel under the Hol;rSepulcfrr"e
Chur-ehleadingto the
mosque. This was discoveredwhen the floor in the churchcollapsedat one point
Sinceall of these "renovations"
were done by Arabswithouteven seekrnga buildingpermitfrom the aopropriate
authorities,lsrael'sgovernmentis demandingan immediaterestorationof the disturbedroomsand their return.
As the newspaper"The OrthodoxObserver"of May Sth relates.(a publrcatron
of the Exarchateof the Ecumenical
Patriarchatein America),ArchbishopSpyrrdonsent written proteststo Prime MinisterB. Netanyahuand
Jerusalem,s
Mayor Ehud Olmert,askingthem to take measuresto do everythingpossibleto resolvethese conflicts. A few
days ago
the Arabs left the illegallytaken two rooms.
"The JerusalemPost" of April 13 statesthat "Uri Mor, directorof the ChristianCommunities
Departmentof the
ReligiousAffairsMinistry,saicithat the Waqf actionconstituteda serrousinfractionof the statusquo in the holy places.,,
A PROBABLEMEETiNGOF THREE"BROTHERS''
Fromtime to time in the press {especiallythe Ecumenical),persistentrumorshave been circulatingof a possible
visit by the Pcpe tc Russia,ci of his meetingv,,iththe MoscorvPatriarchln Eurcpe. Hcv,,ever,
ln spite cf naminga place
and sometirneseven givingan approximatedatefor this meeting,theserurnorslaterquieteddown.
Now however,severalRomanCatholicnewspapersannounceda possiblemeetingin Vienna betweenthe pope,
EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomew
and Alexisll, theoreticallv
on June 21st.
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A Polishpaper"NowyDziennik,,(New
Daily)reportedthat whiteon his visitto poland.the pope wiil participateat
ihe closingof the lnternationaiEucharisticCongressin Wrozlaw,where the milienniumof cjeathof the Roman
Cathoiic
saint Wojciechwili be ceiebrated. This newspaper,quoting the iiaiian newspaper"Corrieredeiia Sera,',reiaies
the
possibilityof a meetingof the Pope with PatriarchsAlexis and Barthoio'lrew.lt is states that "this
infornrationis not
official.yet definiie. An officiaiannouficemeniis expectedon June iOth, when the pope wili i-eiurnto Vatican,,.
A
Vatican spokesmanJoaquin Navarro-Vallssaid that he was not rn positionto confirm oi^deny that the meeting
was
expectedto happen.
An AmericanCatholicnewspapei-in NerrrYork, "Tablet."infornrsus that althoughthe Vaiican insisis that this
meetingis not officiailyannounced"yet two Ar-tstrian
papersannounceaihat the Fope wiil arrive in Viennaon.lune 2-1st
to participatein this hisloricmeeting" Simiiarinformationis given b,vanotherCatnoiicpaper,',CatholieNew york" of May
a(.I+k
LJLI
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Since "where is smoke there is a fire" and scmewhereand scrnehcyy(one cannot excludethat it will be dcne
secretly)the long expectedmeetingbetweenthe two traitorsto Or-thodoxy
and an RomanCatholichereticby all means
wil! take place. Too much has been writtenand said about it latelv
See our next issuefor the next installmentof this story
ABOUTTHE GRAVEOF A NEW N1ARTYR
"GLORIFIED''BY THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The newspaper"RusskayaI'viysi"
of May 1-7# 4'i72 pubirshed
a smaiiarirciesignedoy Anna poiianskyfrom Si.
Petersburg.caiied "Lenfl is wrth Us it corrcernsarr ugiy statueof Lerrrnwtirchwas efectecjabove ihe sanetuary
of a
chui^chdestroyedin ihe 30's in ine ciiy of Pi;shkin. This siatue was made ouirof churchoeiis Two years ago ihe iocai
authoritiesdecrdedtl'raithrsstatuehas to go. but it standsthere strll
,qcccrdtngto Polranskyafterthe ltJosccv,,
Patriarchateglorrfreda piles'trn 1994 St Jonn Kutchercv{the ftrst cne
to be xriiedby tne aineistsdurrngfirstdays of the Revolution).
oniy s11
1995cjrcrhe iarrnfuifrnaliy,
got permtsston
to put
over nls grave a crcss with a shor-iciescripiion
of his martyricpcdvrg However now ihe ar1minrstraiion
of pushkin
decidedthatthe crossstandsrn the way thatthe crossappearsto havethe statueas a background
and thrsis ,'anrnsult
io the hlstorical
i'evolutionar-y
feelinEsof the citizens"and demandedthai the crossbe drsmantledIn addition.a i-ector.
of
the St Sophracathedralchurch,Fr Gennadir,was fined 388,000rublesiviththe dernandto take cff the cross tt seerns.
that the faithfuladnrirersof St New MartyrJohn are ready to fight to keep the cross on the grave of the sarnt"glorified,'
by the Patriarchate.
a priestwho was martyr"ed
by the followersof Lenin.
The Patriarchate,
which "glorified"him. did not br-inghis relics into the churchand even did not for more than a
year botherto have a cross piacedupon his grave:this was done by the localfaithful lt would be interesting
to find out:
how this martyrwas "glorified"?One wouid expectthat this was done probabtyonly by Alexis1 and hrs Synodmembers
signingan decreei
A N E W M A N N E RO T D E M O N i CP O S S E S S I O N
Anev"spaper'Chi"isttanNew
A sp"ror2lf ' 1r " e l a t e d t h a t a s e c t . " v h i c h a p p e a r e d i n E n g l a n d i n ' l g g 3 a n d i s c a l l e d t
"LaughingRevtval"lately nas begun to spreadver;, qurckly Frcm Londcn lt traveledto
tne USA and scme other
countries ln -i994 in a church in ihe TorontoArrpon oarly"ser"r,ices"
began of ihe sect of the LaughingRevirral.which
they biasphemousiy
term the breaihof ihe Hoiy Sprrrt In ihrs air-po1t
churchpeoplef1cmaii ways of walki meet and fl.om
differentnationsand prcfessronsThe tenrpiereceiveda nrcknameof "The TorontoBiessing."The founderof this sect is
Howard-Browne,
an evangelistfrom SouthAfi-ica.
During those "servlces"the sectariansare evervvhelnred
by uncontrollablelaughterr,vhrchlasts for days and
sometlmeseven up to 6 weeks Descrrbrng
one of theseservices one of the leadersof this sataniclaughrelates:
"l simply laid my hand on top of hrs head!. The e.rpressionon his face changedinstangyl
His eyes opened
wider than anyone'sI have ever seen, and in less than two secondshe explodedwith the greaiest outburstof holy
laughterI have ever heard!...He tried to stand up. but he was instantlyso drunkwith the power of the Holy Spirit (may
the Lord forgive us for repeatingthis blasphemyin order to demonstratethe practicesof thrs sect) that he could not
stand!i iightiylaicjmy hand on nis heacjagain,and ciownon the fioor he went,baml He iaughedano iaughed,and rolied
and roliecjancjiried io gei up, bui he was siuckwith the same irresisiibieHoiy Ghosi giue wnich nad caughtme so many
yearsago."
We are definiielywitnessingihe triumph of "hades,the iaughabie"which has emergedfi-omihe neihermost
Cepths!
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DOES SATANEXIST?
"The New York Trmes"of May 1Oihin a section,Religioniournai, pubiishecian articie "ls Saian Reai? Most
PeopleThink Not."
Accordingto a nationwidesurveys made in the USA, it is consideredthat 95% of Americansare religious.
However.a recentteiephonesurveyof 1C07peopleby the Bai"naReseai'chGi'oupof Oxnard,California,gave interesting
results. On the questionwhetherthey agreethat Satanis "not a livingbelng,bui ts a symbcicf evil" -- 62% agreedwith
this statement.30% dtsagreedand 8% had no specia!opinion.Yet, alrnostall believedin the existenceof paradiseand
livingangelsl
Some two years ago the very same group made another survey seekrngto find out what people think of
existenceof hades,as a place of physicaltortures. ln spite of absolutelyclear-rndicationsof it in the Gospels,it was
obviousthat lessthan one Americanin three belrevein the existenceof the devil and hades,as a placeof torture.
The articlestressesthat becauseof the rdeasof "love"preachedoy ecumenists,reiigiousreadersspeakless and
less aboutthe devil and hades
The Holy Fatherssay that tne greatestachievementof the devil rs incuicatingthe thoughtthat he is non-existeni.
A CONTEMPORARY
IMPRESSION
OF CHRIST
The Serbian church newspaper"The Paih of Orihodoxv"for iviay is concernedihai ihe impressionof Jesus
Christ on today's young Americans is rnainiy made under the rrrfluenceof Holiyw-oodmovies. sr'tchas "Jesus of
Nazareth"."The Gospeiaccoi'dingio Si Maithew","JesusSupersiai""
or "Tne iasi Tempiaiionof Chi'isi"
Pi'ofessoi"
r,vhoteachesi'elrgrona',a coilegein Ciinton N Y said that "students
StephensonHumphries-Brooks,
presentinterpretations
ccme tc my class
cf Jesus.. muchof whrchCoesnot appeartc be frcm the churchbut frcm
";lth
the rnedia.especially"
frlrn"
"Jesusof Nazareth"(a blasphemous
"is a current
film rshichcame out in'1977)h:ythe ltalianFranccTeffrrellr
culturaldefiner who Jesus is." This professorthinks that this film seems outstandingto man,vbecause it bears a
similarityto the Gospelnarrativeswhiie correspondingto contemporaryideasabout oiety and therefore.becomesa sort
of "canonicalfilm."
The bulletin "EcumenicaiNews International"of April 30th related that accordingto records gathered from
differentiibraries.thereare morethan 65.571bookswrittenaboutChristthe Saviour. Of these 53.094have His name in
the book'stitie and the majorityof these (25.077)were printedafter 1979. Mr David Barrett.edrtcrof the World Chrislian
Encyclopedia
saidthat in the year i996 aionesome1 500 booksaboutour Saviourwere publrshed

